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I 
SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF l'JE YORK 
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER 
-------------------------------- ----x 
In the Matt er of the Application of 
RI CHARD pouI<NlGHT, 
Petitioner, 
For a Judgment Pursuant to Artic~e 78 
of the Civil Pr actice Law and Ru~es, 
-against-
JOHN P. KEANE, superintendent o . the 
Sing Sing Correctional Facility; 
RAUL RUSS!, Chairman of the New York 




DECISION AND ORDER 
Index Nb . 1271/ 92 
This i s an Article 78 proceeding ~hereir the 
petitioner seeks an order vacat~ng a determinatioh of the 
New York State Board of Parole which denied parole release 
after a hearing. The respondentls oppose the Peti:tion. The 
Petition is granted t o the extent that responde ntj ' April 2 1 
1991 dete r mination is vacated, ahd a new hearing ~ s ordered 
in accordance with this Decision and Order. 
. . i . I· I The pet1t oner is currently serving a sentence of 
. .,,.eight-and-a-third to twenty-f i ve (8 1/3 to 25) yel rs, 
04/29/2002 1Q:25 914£:.512040 
_ ___ ._..... __ J~ .. ~AJ.o.LlCZEK I 
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF 
RICHARD BOUKNIGHT 
Index No. 1271/92 
following his 1984 conviction flr .Atten\pted Murder in the 
Second Degree and Robbery in th1 First Degree. Jhe 
petitioner appeared before the ~arole Board on Al ril 2, 
1· 
199.l. After a brief hearing, t he Board denied p role 
I 
release solely upon the seriousness of the undertying 
offense (see hearing transcript, page 8). This I 
determi nat ion was affirmed by the Parole Board A~peals Unit 
on January 17, i992. 
ln this proceeding, t e petitioner contends that 
che Parole Board placed undue a d exclusive reliance upon 
the seriousness of the offense, I and did not cons der 
evidence of petitioner's outsta~ding institution! 1 record or 
release plans. The respondents contend that pet i tioner's 
. . I inst1tution~l record and release plans werG mentioned, that 
they are not required to give e.~ ual weight or co~aideration 
to any particular factor, and t t.1at the seriousne's of the 
offense may provide a sufficien basis to justify denial of 
parole. 
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IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF 
RICHARD BOUKNIGHT 
Index No. 1271/92 
typed page s and includes the Board's one-page decision and a 
one-page cover sheet. Of the otlher six pages, fo1ul:' and 
one-half are devoted to a discussion of the underlying 
off~nse, one-half of one page concerns petitione 's 
relations hip with his wife, and 'j'the other one-haij.e co.ncerns 
petitioner's institutional record. That portion pf the 
testimony concerni~9 the underlying offense is comprised 
mostly of unwarranted speculati9n as to th~ natur~ and 
quality of the evidence at the p,etitioner's triall and the 
function and quality of the judicial system. In r ddition, 
the record does not refl ect what documents or information 
were received or considered by the Board with res(Ject to 
petitioner's institutional record or re lease planr · 
Pursuant t o Executive Law§ 259-i(2 )(c) I, certain 
factors must be "considered" in making parole relkase 
I 
decisions. ~ccording to Webster ' s New Collegiat~l 
'.( 
Dictionary, the word "considered'' me~ns "matured y extended 
~deliberative thought". Neither t he t.ranscript not the 
decis ion evidence any extended deliberative thoug t with 
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IN THE MATTER OF TH APPLICATION OF 
RICHARD ~O KNIGHT 
Index NO. 1.271/92 
respect to any of the factors li~ts in Executive Law § 
259-L 
In addition, while the seriousness of the offensa 
may constitute sufficient reaso~ for denying disc~etionary 
parole release (People ex rel. Thomas v Superintel dent 
Arthur kill Correctional Facility, 124 AD2d 848, ~ppeal 
denied 69 NY.2d 611), and it is ~ot necessary that! all the 
factors be discussed in the Board's decision (People ex rel. 
Hadershanj i v NYS Boa.rd of Parole, 97 AD2d 368), i t ia 
necessary that the record refle t that the Board rad and 
considered relevant information (see ,People ex re.ii.. Her_pert 
v NYS Boatd Of Parole, 97 AD2d 28) , A determination based 
on incomplete or erroneous information must be vacated (see 
Matter of Rice v Hammock, 99 AD2d 644, appeal withdrawn 62 
NY2d 604). In the instant case, the record do•• t ot reflect 
that the Board received or consi ered the numerous letters 
of recommendation by correction officers and prison staff 
written on petitioner's behalf, lor does the record reflect 
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IN THE MATTER OF THB APPLICATION OP 
RICHARD BOUKNIGHT 
I ndex No. 11271/92 
I 
petitioner's completion of the ~re-Release Transitional 
. 1 . f I· . . d t . I Program, or his comp etion o c0 nt1nu1ng e uca ion programs. 
Therefore, the presurnption ·that \ the Board complied with 
their statutory duty and considered all relevant factors i s 
clearly r ebutted. The lack of lny detailed reasJns in the 
I 
decision, coupled with the Board's 
I 
I 
failure to indicate on 
I 
the record what i nformation they received and considered, 
f . i I I rustrates intelligent rev ew, j "d .requires vaca ur (see 
Matter of Canales v Hanuilock, ios· Misc.2d 71) . 
I n accordance with th1. foregoing, t he P
1
etition i< 
gr'anted to the exte n t that the l arole Beard's dec
1
is ion is 
vacated, a nd the Parole is directed to immediate 'Y schedu le 
I 
and hold a de novo hearing and l~ovide a deci5ion i n 
accordance .with this Decision a~d Order . 
THIS rs THE DECISION J\ND ORDER OF THE COURT. 
Th e following we.r~ con's idP.r.edt 
l. Order to Show Cause with Affirmatio , by 
Bennet Goodman, Esq., dated Februart 7, 1992, 
wt .th exhibits: and! 
I 
l 
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I 
lN THE MATTER: OF T~E A.P·PLICA'rlON OF I 
RICHARD BOUKNIGHT 
Ind~x No . 11271/92 
l 
2 . verifi ed Answer, by Susan A. Winatl n, 
dated Ma r ch 30, 1~92, with exhibit . 
I 
oated: White Plains, New York 
September 11, 1992 
TO: nENNET GOODM~N, ESQ. . l 
Attorney for Petition r 
984 North Broadw8y I 
Suite 410 
Yonker s~ New York 10701 
ROBERT P.BRAMS 
Attorney General 
Attoxney f or Responde i ts 
12 0 Broadway 
New York, New York 10271 
Attention: Susan A. Winst n, Esq. 
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PAE£ 07 
Esq., 
